1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Hydrocephalus is one of the most common disorders of neurosurgery and placement of a shunt catheter for diversion of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is the primary treatment. Shunt malfunction is a frequent complication in neurosurgery, occurring in approximately 85% of patients by 10 years [@bib0005]. Ventricular shunts most commonly divert CSF to the abdomen, atrium of the heart, or pleural space. Distal catheter migration has been shown in the literature to occur in the subcutaneous tissue space of the abdomen, thorax, neck, and even into the subgaleal space [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]. We present a case of a patient with history of vagal nerve stimulation (VNS) who presented with shunt malfunction and seizures in which the distal shunt catheter became completely coiled into the VNS subcutaneous pocket. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [@bib0055].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

This is a 12-year-old girl who presented with new left chest bulge, nausea, and emesis. The patient had a history of staring spells and grand mal seizures for which she was treated with VNS, with resolution of her seizures. The patient also had a history of congenital hydrocephalus requiring multiple shunt revisions with the most recent shunt being converted from a VA to VP shunt at an outside hospital two months prior to this presentation. Per the mother of the patient, the family was on a long road trip when the child was noted to be progressively more tired and nauseated with emesis. The mother then noticed an enlarged area on the patient's left chest which she believed to be secondary to migration of the VNS battery. Further, the mother stated that the patient had several seizure episodes on this road trip though she had not had a seizure in years since the VNS was placed. On physical examination, the child was lethargic but alert, following commands, and full strength but visibly nauseated. The child complained of headache, nausea, but denied blurry vision.

3. Investigations {#sec0015}
=================

A chest x-ray ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) was initially performed in the emergency room due to the chief complaint of the mother being new left chest bulge. This quickly revealed complete migration of the distal shunt catheter into the VNS subcutaneous pocket. Next, a computed tomography (CT) of the head without contrast and a shunt series consisting of anterior/posterior (AP) and lateral skull x-rays and abdominal x-rays were ordered. CT Head revealed hydrocephalus compared to the most recent CT head in the medical record ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The skull x-rays did not show any signs of catheter disconnection or fracturing and the abdominal x-ray did not show retained catheter fragments.Fig. 1Chest x-ray from 4 years prior to presentation. Shunt tubing noted to be going into the right atrium.Fig. 1Fig. 2AP (A) and Lateral (B) chest x-ray performed on presentation showing migration of the VP shunt catheter into the VNS subcutaneous pocket.Fig. 2Fig. 3Previous CT Head without contrast from four years prior to presentation (A, B). CT Head without contrast at presentation showing hydrocephalus (C, D).Fig. 3

4. Treatment {#sec0020}
============

The patient was consented and taken for externalization of the VP shunt. The VNS was interrogated the following morning and found to be functioning appropriately. Previously, the patient's shunt was changed from VP to VA shunt at our center secondary to adhesions that had developed due to the patient's multiple shunt revisions. Ultrasound of the left subclavian vein was obtained for pre-operative planning, and the patient was taken the next day for internalization of the shunt. During the surgery it was first attempted to tunnel the catheter around the VNS subcutaneous pocket to the patient's recent peritoneal site. However, upon feeding the catheter into the peritoneum the catheter immediately met resistance and backed out. Repositioning the catheter trajectory did not improve the length of catheter that was able to be placed. The catheter was then backed out and tunneled to the left subclavian where the catheter was easily tunneled in the left subclavian vein. The patient tolerated the procedure well and at three months post-operation has not required a revision to our knowledge.

5. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

Shunt migration is not an uncommon cause of shunt malfunction. Subcutaneous coiling of the distal catheter may occur in any region of the body where there is a potential space. Most shunt migrations occur in the first three months post op [@bib0015], [@bib0060]. Theories for why these shunt migrations occur include pressure gradient between ventricular space and peritoneum, windlass effect from flexion and extension at the neck, non linear tortuous course of the catheter, and intrinsic memory of the catheter material [@bib0015], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. In this case, tunneling of the distal catheter through the VNS subcutaneous pocket in the left chest was partially responsible for the malfunction. In addition, the patient's history of abdominal adhesions likely contributed to the migration of the distal catheter out of the peritoneum and into the subcutaneous pocket. The migration of the catheter out of the peritoneum probably occurred slowly over the two months since her last shunt revision. Perhaps the patient did not become symptomatic immediately following distal catheter dislodgement from the peritoneum because the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was able to freely pass into the peritoneum via the tunneled tract; conceivably small volumes were absorbed in the subcutaneous pocket. Once the distal catheter was completely coiled in the VNS subcutaneous space the path of least resistance for CSF flow was no longer into the peritoneum but proximally; leading to hydrocephalus and the patient's presenting symptoms of nausea, emesis, and seizures.

6. Conclusion {#sec0030}
=============

•Recognize patients with previous surgeries, especially those involving subcutaneous implants.•Distal shunt catheters must be passed around potential spaces to avoid coiling leading to shunt malfunction.•Note that if a peritoneal catheter does not pass easily a different approach should be considered.
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